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In the literature, few data are available about the reliability
of torque measured during passive isokinetic knee move-
ments. This study investigated the consistency of torque
measurements during passive knee movements at 60, 180
and 300°/second in 30 healthy subjects. Intraclass correla-
tion values ranged between 0.78 and 0.92 when the results of
two consecutive tests were compared. When retests were
performed after repositioning the subjects, intraclass corre-
lation values ranged between 0.43 and 0.87. These findings
indicate the necessity for meticulous standardization of the
test situation. Series of 10 consecutive movements, specifi-
cally repetitions of knee flexion at 180 and 300°/second,
indicated that torque measurements during the first two
movements were less stable than those following. A con-
current change in electromyographic activity in the rectus
femoris muscle suggested that these torque variations
resulted from habituation of the stretch reflex.
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INTRODUCTION

Isokinetic measurements have been widely used for evaluation
and treatment planning (1). During recent decades, passive
isokinetic dynamometry has been applied more and more often
to investigate conditions such as muscle hypertonia or joint
stiffness (2–5). It has also been used to further our understanding
of reactions to slow muscle stretching in healthy subjects (6).
The use of a motor allows the examination of passive
movements at identical speeds within a pre-set range. Never-
theless, measurements should still be examined for consistency.
In isokinetic scores, two principal sources of variability may be
identified: biological variation and measurement variability due
to experimental error, including instrumentation and tester
variation (7).

Few results are available about the reliability of isokinetic

dynamometry during passive movements. Broberg & Grimby
(8) compared torque curves during passive ankle dorsiflexion
using a Cybex II dynamometer in healthy subjects and persons
with neurological pathological conditions, and mentioned that
the reproducibility of measurements was good when recorded at
an interval of about 1 minute. Boiteau et al. (9) investigated the
reliability of torque measured during passive isokinetic ankle
dorsiflexion using a Kin-Com dynamometer in 10 children with
cerebral palsy. The intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) for
movements at 10 and 190°/second was 0.84. Lamontagne et al.
(10) determined the reliability of torque measured during five
consecutive passive ankle dorsiflexion movements in eight
adults with spinal cord injury. At velocities of 5 and 180°/
second, ICC values of 0.83 and 0.75, respectively, were found.
When the first torque measurement was omitted from the
sequence, ICCs increased to 0.99 and 0.93, respectively.

Underlying mechanisms of torque alterations during move-
ment repetitions have been investigated by concurrent registra-
tion of EMG activity in the stretched muscle groups. Magnusson
et al. (6) determined the reliability of force measurements using
a Kin-Com device in nine healthy men. Passive knee extension
movements at 5°/second were performed twice with a 60-min
interval. Pearson’s product-moment correlation coefficients
between test-retest results were 0.94, 0.97 and 0.98 for the first,
second and third parts of the movements, respectively. To our
knowledge, this is the only study where the reliability of torque
measurements during passive isokinetic movements of the knee
in healthy subjects has been reported.

In the Department of Rehabilitation Sciences of the Faculty of
Physical Education and Physiotherapy (University of Leuven,
Belgium), an isokinetic apparatus has been developed to
quantify muscle hypertonia in neurologically impaired subjects.
The purpose of the present study was to investigate the test-
retest reliability of torque measurements as a response to
repeated passive isokinetic knee movements in healthy subjects
to be used as a reference for interpreting results in persons with
pathological conditions.

Several aspects of measurement repeatability were investi-
gated and will be discussed further: (i) the consistency of two
consecutive torque measurements within one series of move-
ments; (ii) the consistency of two measurements when the
subject is repositioned between test movements; (iii) the
consistency of two consecutive measurements during move-
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mentswith theleverarmof thedynamometerunloaded;and(iv)
the consistencyof 10 consecutivemeasurementswithin one
seriesof movements.

METHODS

Subjects

Thestudywasperformedon 30 healthysubjects(15 males,15 females)
who werenot acquaintedwith isokineticdynamometry.The ageof the
subjectswas54.8� 11.7years(mean� SD)andrangedbetween32and
85 years.Thechoiceof this heterogeneousgroupwasdeterminedby an
age-matchingprocedurewith a view to future data comparisonwith
personswith multiple sclerosis,strokeand Parkinson’sdisease.Eight
subjectswereretired,six wereadministrative professionals, nine were
healthcareprofessionals andsevenwerehousewives. Personswith any
knownorthopaedicor neurologicaldisorderswereexcluded.All subjects
gavewritten informedconsentprior to inclusionin thestudy,whichwas
approvedby the local ethicscommittee.

Testprocedure

Experimental set-upandpositioningof thesubjects.Thedeviceused
for this study consisted of a custom-made isokinetic apparatus
incorporatinga computer-controlled, direct-drive electric servomotor
(Dynaserv,DR 1100/E)anda straingaugebridgetorquemeter (Lebow
2101).Motor andtorquemeter weremountedon a tubeframeto allow
adaptationof the torquemeterposition in the vertical plane. The

torquemetershaft was connectedto a rotating lever where the tested
limb wasto beattached.Subjectswereseatedonabenchpositionedjust
besidethe device,with the backsupportedandthe thigh fixed with an
elasticVelcro strap(Fig. 1). Ankle andfoot of thetestedleg werefixed
within anorthosis.Thelowerlegwasattachedontheleverjustabovethe
malleoli. The rotation axis of the lever was visually alignedwith the
rotationaxisof thekneejoint. All testswereperformedon oneside,the
left in 15 subjectsandthe right in the15 othersubjects.

Test-retest with the subjects.The maximalmovementamplitudeof
the knee was first determined manually and registeredwithin the
controlling softwareprogramme. Rangesof movementwere160–180°
in full extensionand45–80° in maximalflexion.Theassessorpositioned
the subject’s leg in full extensionand then startedthe electromotor
connectedwith the lever of the dynamometer. The leg was moved
through a flexion arc and back into extension in the individually
registeredrangeof movementat an angularvelocity of 60°/second.
Flexionandextensionmovementswererepeated10 timesconsecutively
at 5-secondintervalsbetweeneachmovement. Then, the seriesof 10
movements was repeatedat velocitiesof 180 and 300°/second.These
velocities were chosenwith a view to future comparisons of stretch
reflexesin personswith pathologicalconditions. In all subjects,the
lowestvelocitywasappliedfirst to avoidtissuestrain.Accelerationsand
decelerations at theonsetandendof eachmovementweresetat 3000°/
second.This allowedusto obtaintorquevaluesat constantspeedsfor a
maximal rangeof movement. Subjectswereinstructed to relax the leg
throughoutthestretchmovementsandnot to intervene.

After the seriesof 10 movements at the 3 velocities,a pauseof 20
minuteswasintroduced,duringwhichthesubjectswereaskedto stepoff
thebenchandwalk around.Then,thesubjectswererepositionedon the
benchanda retestwasperformed, including 3 seriesof 10 movement
repetitionsat 60, 180and300°/second.Movementcharacteristics,such
asrange,velocity, accelerationanddeceleration,werestandardized.

The whole test procedure,including subject positioning, test and
retest, lasted 2 hours at the most. The same personperformedall
assessments.

Test-retest with the lever unloaded.At theendof the testandretest
sessions,anadditionalmovementwasalwaysperformedwith thedevice
unloadedto investigatethe repeatability of the measurement system
itself for thesamerangeof movement asfor the30subjectsparticipating
in this study.

Outcome parameters.Torque, angular velocity and electromyo-
graphic (EMG) activity of rectusfemoris, bicepsfemoris and gastro-
cnemiusmedialismuscleswere recordedat 1000samplesper second.
Torquemeasurements were correctedfor gravity by subtractingtheir
valueswith the torqueregistered during the tenthmovement(T1ÿ 10,
T2ÿ T10 etc.). EMG activity wasregisteredwith bipolar silver-silver
chloride surfaceelectrodes(Nikomed), and pre-amplifiedwith active
electrodes(A = 54dB, CMRR 100 dB). Electrode placement was
standardized(11). An isolatedbiomedicalEMG amplifier with a band-
passfilter (5–450Hz) wasused.Datawereprocessedwith a Microstar
12-bit resolutiondataacquisition card (DAP1200e/6)andan on-board
co-processor. Muscle activity was calculatedusing a differentiation
technique(12). Reliability was determined for averagetorque values
measuredin themid-phaseof testmovements.Thisphase,themid-third
of theisokineticpartof themovement,wasdeterminedautomatically by
meansof theLabviewsoftwareprogramme on thebasisof thevelocity
measurements.

Statisticalanalysis

The consistency of measurements was determinedwith ICC (1.1)
accordingto Shrout& Fleiss(13). ICC werecalculatedusingthe SAS
programmeon thebasisof a linearmixedmodel(14). In asecondlinear
mixedmodel,EMG wasaddedasa covariateto determinetheeffectof
EMG activity of thestretchedmusclegroupsontorquevariationsduring
movementrepetitions.

Furthermore,consistencyof torque measurements was determined
in absoluteterms by meansof the standarderror of measurement,
SEM= SD

���������������
1ÿICC
p

, whereSD= thestandarddeviationof themeasure-
ment (15). The methoderror, representingthe systematicdifference
betweentwo measurements,wascalculatedwith the formula ME = SD

Fig. 1. Experimentalset-up.
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(torquetestÿtorqueretest)/
���
2
p

(7). The consistency of measurements
wasalsoverifiedgraphicallyusingthemethodof Bland& Altman (16).

To comparethe resultsof this study with thosementionedin the
literature, the consistencyof torque measurements was furthermore
analysedusingPearson’s product-moment correlationcoefficients.

RESULTS

Consistencyof torquemeasuredduring two testmovements

Table I shows the mean and standarddeviation of torque
measuredduring testsandretestswith 30 subjectsandwith the
leverof thedynamometerunloaded.Meantorquevaluesranged
betweenÿ0.22 and 1.86 Nm. The highesttorquevalueswere
registeredduringflexionmovementsat300°/secondin testswith
the subjects.During testswith the lever of the dynamometer
unloaded,meantorquevaluesrangedbetweenÿ0.007and0.006
Nm.

ICC valuesfor two consecutivetorquemeasurementswithout
repositioningthe subjectsrangedbetween0.78 and 0.92. The
maximumSEMwas2.26Nm.Themethoderrorrangedbetween
0.53 and2.75 Nm for the different test movements.Pearson’s
product-momentcorrelation coefficientsvaried between0.84
and0.99.

Comparisonof measurementswith repositioningof subjects
resultedin ICCsrangingbetween0.43and0.87.ThelowestICC
valueswerefound for testsat 300°/second.Pearson’sproduct-
momentcorrelationcoefficientsrangedbetween0.61and0.98.

For repeatedmovementswith the lever of the dynamometer

unloaded,ICC valueswere 0.98 or higher (Table I). Maximal
valuesfor SEM andmethoderrorwere0.005Nm and0.05Nm,
respectively.

Thegraphicalpresentationof differencesin torquemeasured
during test and retest according to the method of Bland &
Altman (16) revealedno systematicchangesbetweenthe two
tests.Sincetheseresultsconfirmedtheinformationprovidedby
the otherstatistics,the graphswerenot includedin the article.

Consistencyof torquemeasurementsduring 10 consecutivetest
movementswith subjects

Fig. 2 representstheevolutionof meantorqueandEMG activity
of the stretched muscle groups during a sequenceof 10
movement repetitions of the knee. A decreasingtrend was
found in the torquecurves,particularly betweenthe first and
secondflexion movementsat 180 and300°/second.ICCs over
10 consecutivemovementsrangedbetween0.69and0.92,with
the lowestvalues,0.69 and0.73,notedfor repeatedflexion at
180and300°/second,respectively.After omissionof thetorque
measuredduringthefirst movementof thesequence,ICC values
exceeded0.75 for all test movements,representingexcellent
reliability accordingto Fleiss (17). The EMG activity in the
stretchedmuscle groups presenteda slight downward trend,
particularly during the initial flexion movementsat 180 and
300°/second.EMG activity in the rectusfemoris musclewas
foundto haveasignificanteffecton thetorquevariationsduring
repeatedkneeflexion (p = 0.0001).

TableI. Consistencyof torquemeasurementsduring twopassivekneemovementsin 30healthysubjectsandduringmovementswith thelever
of thedynamometerunloaded

Torquetest(Nm) Torqueretest(Nm) 95%CI

Testmovement Mean SD Mean SD ICC Lower Upper SEM (Nm) ME (Nm)

Test-retestwithout repositioning
60°/second Extension 0.21 1.13 0.09 0.86 0.91 0.85 0.97 0.34 0.53

Flexion 0.30 1.76 ÿ0.08 0.96 0.92 0.86 0.98 0.50 0.76
180°/second Extension 0.59 1.53 0.24 0.72 0.79 0.65 0.93 0.70 0.77

Flexion 1.00 3.29 0.26 1.07 0.85 0.74 0.96 1.27 1.83
300°/second Extension ÿ0.07 0.32 ÿ0.22 0.75 0.88 0.79 0.96 0.11 0.76

Flexion 1.86 4.82 1.01 2.12 0.78 0.63 0.93 2.26 2.75

Test-retestwith repositioning
60°/second Extension 0.21 1.13 0.07 0.73 0.87 0.78 0.96 0.41 0.65

Flexion 0.30 1.76 ÿ0.01 1.09 0.69 0.49 0.89 0.98 0.99
180°/second Extension 0.59 1.53 ÿ0.01 0.57 0.59 0.36 0.83 0.98 1.03

Flexion 1.00 3.29 ÿ0.01 1.13 0.83 0.70 0.95 1.36 1.93
300°/second Extension ÿ0.07 0.32 ÿ0.03 1.80 0.43 0.12 0.73 0.24 1.30

Flexion 1.86 4.82 1.03 3.22 0.44 0.14 0.74 3.61 3.50

Test-retestwith the lever unloaded
60°/second Extension ÿ0.002 0.026 0.002 0.026 0.99 0.98 0.996 0.003 0.036

Flexion 0.001 0.026 ÿ0.001 0.026 0.98 0.97 0.996 0.004 0.036
180°/second Extension ÿ0.004 0.028 0.004 0.028 0.98 0.97 0.995 0.004 0.040

Flexion 0.001 0.027 ÿ0.001 0.027 0.98 0.97 0.995 0.004 0.039
300°/second Extension ÿ0.007 0.038 0.007 0.038 0.98 0.95 0.99 0.005 0.053

Flexion 0.006 0.038 ÿ0.006 0.038 0.98 0.97 0.995 0.005 0.053

ICC = intraclasscorrelationcoefficient; SEM= standarderrorof themeasurement; ME = methoderror.
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DISCUSSION

Standardizationof the testposition

Thetest-retestreliability of torquemeasurementswasexcellent
in all test conditionsexceptafter repositioningof subjects.To
avoid discrepanciesbetweenmeasurements,severalaspectsof
the test situation,suchas movementcharacteristicsand body
position,werestandardized.Anglesin hip andkneeof the limb
were checkedand standardizedwith a goniometer.The ankle
waskept in a 90° positionwith an orthosisthroughoutthe test
movements.Prior to eachtest,thekneejoint of thesubjectwas
visuallyalignedwith theaxisof thedynamometerby adjustment
of theheightof thedynamometerandthehorizontalpositionof
thebench.Thevery high ICC valuesfor repeatedtestswith the
leverof thedynamometerunloadedindicatedthatdifferencesin
torquemeasurementsbetweenthe two testswith the subjects
werenot dueto the measurementtool. Someof the differences
between the results of the two tests could be due to the
repositioningof thesubjecton thebench.Theremayhavebeen
slightdifferencesin thepositionof thekneeaxis,for example,as

a consequenceof minor internalor externalrotationin the hip.
Lessvariability in the testsituationcould possiblybe obtained
by using a contouredanatomicalseatinsteadof a flat bench.
Furthermore,theexactpositionof theseatandthedynamometer
could be measuredon the first test occasionand standardized
during following tests.

Habituationof reflexes

During sequencesof 10 movements,torque valuesdecreased
slightly, particularly during the initial repetitions.The con-
current registrationof EMG activity in the stretchedmuscle
groupsrevealeda similar downwardtrend,particularly during
flexion movementsat 180 and 300°/second.During the first
movements,a reflex reactionmay have occurredas a conse-
quenceof thefastdropof the lower leg. Repetitionof thesame
movementsmay have resulted in habituation of this reflex
response(18).

In a recentpublication (10), the decreasein torque during
repeated passive movementswas attributed to thixotropic
characteristicsof the stretchedtissues.The term “thixotropy”
refersto thepropertyof certainsystemsthatbecomelessviscous
whenshakenandreturnto their original viscosityaftera period
of not being disturbed(19). In the presentstudy, the initial
stretch movementsmay have produceda loosening of the
muscles by disconnectingcross-bridgesbetween actin and
myosin filaments.However,the fact that EMG activity had a
statisticallysignificanteffect on the resistivetorqueagainstthe
movementsindicates that the torque variations were more
relatedto reflexactivity.

Reliability of torquemeasurementsin view of other studies

Very few dataseemto beavailablein the literatureconcerning
the reliability of torque measurementsduring passivemove-
ments in healthy subjects.Magnussonet al. (6) reportedthe
reliability of slopesin the forcesmeasuredduringpassiveknee
extensionmovementsat 5°/secondusing a Kin-Com device.
Pearson’sproduct-momentcorrelationcoefficientsrangedbe-
tween0.94and0.98for differentpartsof themovement.In our
study, comparableresults were found for torque measured
during repeatedpassiveknee extensionat 60°/second,with a
Pearson’sproduct-momentcorrelationcoefficientof 0.99.

CONCLUSIONS

Passiveisokinetic dynamometryhas beenusedto investigate
normal and pathologicalreactionsto joint mobilization. The
testsin thisstudywereperformedonhealthypersons.Within the
limits of this study, such as the fact that the same person
performedall assessments,the resultsdemonstratedthat torque
can be reliably measuredduring consecutivepassivemove-
ments.However,betterstandardizationof subjectpositioningis
necessaryto improve the repeatability of measurementson
differenttestoccasions.Habituationof stretchreflexesmayhave
occurredduring repeatedflexion at 180 and 300°/second.In
personswith muscular hypertonia, the reaction to repeated

Fig. 2. Responseto 10consecutivepassiveisokineticmovementsof
the kneein 30 healthysubjects.(A) Torque.(B) EMG activity of
the rectus femoris muscle during flexion movements.(C) EMG
activity of thebicepsfemorismuscleduringextensionmovements.
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mobilization may be different than in healthy subjects.It is
generally acceptedamong clinicians that muscle hypertonia
decreasesby repeatedstretchingof spasticmusclegroups.The
measurementsin healthysubjectspresentedin thisstudyprovide
importantinformationto beusedasa referencefor interpreting
resultsin personswith pathologicalconditions.
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